Spaces that encourage better health are increasingly seen as key to reducing the burden of chronic disease: many larger Canadian public health departments now include built environment (BE) teams, which work with municipalities and land use planners to promote and/or require the development of healthencouraging spaces. In many public health agencies, it is environmental health practitioners who have assumed the new healthy BE role, but at what cost to existing mandates? We argue that reinventing roles to increase BE capacities within environmental health practice would reinforce health protection mandates while building capacity in chronic disease prevention. Significant expansion into the design of healthier built environments may require some reallocation of resources. However, we anticipate that healthier built environments will reduce threats to health and so lessen the need for conventional health protection, while encouraging activities and behaviours that lead to greater population wellness.
W hile the built environment (BE) has long been of interest to public health practitioners, widespread reengagement of public health agencies in community planning is a phenomenon of the last decade. In 1854, John Snow identified the Broad Street water pump as the source of a cholera outbreak in London. 1 Since then, public health authorities have championed introduction of sanitary and safe water infrastructures to control infectious disease. 2 Early efforts to separate urban residents from industrial pollution culminated in modern zoning bylaws. [2] [3] [4] To address the roots of chronic diseases, many public health agencies now seek to reduce negative and augment positive attributes of our human-built physical surroundings through greater social connectedness, more physical activity, and improved access to affordable healthy food. While some agencies have partnered with and funded community organizations to initiate BE projects, most focus on advocacy and support for local government initiatives. Doing so involves injecting a population health focus into local government planning based on an understanding of how the BE influences health. Historically, public health agencies sought to protect people from hazards in the BE, but increasingly they promote healthier BEs as a way to support healthy behaviours. A 2003 commentary in the Journal of Law, Medicine and Ethics reviewed the historical links between public health and urban planning and advocated for increased public health intervention in the built environment as a tool to both prevent illness and promote well-being. 2 Although the authors noted the value of BE interventions to protect communities from environmental toxins, they did not specify a role for environmental public health (EPH) practitioners per se. EPH practitioners in North America have clear mandates to protect people from infectious or toxic agents in food, water and other environmental sources, including those mediated by the BE.
They are thus well situated to take a lead in advocating for -and implementing interventions in -BEs that both protect and promote health. With strong evidence for the influence of BE features on behavioural risk factors for non-communicable diseases (e.g., walkable communities reduce physical inactivity 5 ), the time is right to explore the role of EPH and other public health professionals in supporting healthier built environments. In this paper, we use examples from the authors' experiences in British Columbia (BC) and New York City to show how EPH practitioners have begun to incorporate BE initiatives into their practice and suggest ways to expand this role across health departments in Canada.
Existing intersections between environmental public health and the built environment Some environmental health agencies have integrated a BE focus into traditional mandates and practices of EPH; some have created parallel teams to promote healthier BEs; and others work with health promotion professionals on BE issues. Although not always framed specifically as BE work, their efforts fall into three main areas of practice. First, typical EPH roles include food premises inspection and permitting, waste management, safe housing, and oversight of air and water, all of which impact the quality of the built environment. Second, EPH practitioners assess and respond to innovative local-level BE interventions that flag concerns for health protection, such as backyard poultry by-laws, standards for siting community gardens, active transportation networks and mixed land use zones. Third, some EPH professionals participate in community planning processes around land use and transportation, allowing them to raise awareness of the links between the BE and chronic disease prevention. 6 In some jurisdictions, approval of local public health authorities is required for land-use plans, 7 a powerful tool to ensure that both acute and chronic health considerations are incorporated into BE planning.
Expanding the scope of environmental health
Many public health agencies have tasked EPH professionals with using BE initiatives (e.g., active and sustainable transportation, mixed-use neighbourhoods, green space, community gardens, safe and accessible housing) as a tool to support their ongoing role in health protection while contributing to chronic disease prevention. 6 This is aligned with public health's increasing focus on the determinants of health and healthy communities, 8 along with a recognition that hypertension, physical inactivity and overweight/obesity are the leading risk factors for mortality today (responsible for 7.5, 3.2 and 2.8 million annual deaths globally). 9 In addition to support from health system management, assumption of this expanded responsibility demands that practitioners reimagine their roles, develop competency on BE issues related to chronic diseases, strengthen relationships with other public health professionals, and collaborate with other sectors. We see four areas where EPH practitioners could leverage their skills and authority to operationalize a BE focus (see Table 1 for additional details and examples):
• Inspections and/or Permitting. BE interventions could be added to existing functions without requiring significant resource requirements. In BC and New York City, oversight of menu labelling and trans-fat restriction has been incorporated into routine restaurant inspections (Table 1) . A similar application of public health authority could require building features that reduce pollutant and noise exposure (for example, through building permits and during inspections in response to health and safety complaints) as well as promote minimum physical activity time allotments in daycare licences.
• Oversight of Land Use Planning. Many health authorities review community or regional land use and transportation plans (Table 1) . 7 EPH professionals could further develop relationships with planners and leverage this opportunity to promote, or even require, healthy development that includes amenities for active transportation, gardening and healthy food access. Similarly, they could advocate for zoning bylaws or land development policies that ensure access to green space or healthier food options.
• Health Hazards Legislation. Public health officials have legal authority to enact special measures to safeguard the public from health hazards. These measures typically address immediate or acute hazards associated with drinking water or the spread of communicable disease, but could be used to control hazards in the BE that lead to chronic disease outcomes. The BC Public Health Impediments Regulation was used to restrict trans fats in foods offered at licenced food premises (Table 1) . EPH practitioners could work with provincial authorities to invoke health impediments regulations to require access to green space, prevent a high concentration of fast-food outlets in specific areas, or implement other health-based modifications to the built environment.
• Collaboration and Advocacy. EPH practitioners have worked with clients and partners within public health and in social services, education, local government planning and transportation on BE initiatives (Table 1) , including advocacy for and implementation and evaluation of BE policies and interventions, and participation in community consultation processes. Together, their actions could encourage BE features or policies such as: neighbourhood designs that incorporate mixed land uses and complete streets to encourage walking and cycling; kitchens, exercise facilities, public transportation links, and secure bicycle commuting facilities in workplaces; low emissions building materials; social housing policies that protect residents from exposure to environmental tobacco smoke through better building construction and indoor air quality regulations; subsidized housing with healthy amenities, such as gardens and physical activity spaces, that are already present in many market rate housing developments; or messages to increase awareness and use of those features. 10 While reorganization of financial and human resources may be necessary to enlarge the scope of environmental health to explicitly include the BE, early efforts have led to measureable health improvements. Dedicated pedestrian and cycling infrastructure has been associated with increased physical activity, 5 decreased traffic injuries among pedestrians, cyclists and motorists, 11 and could lead to improved air quality.
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Although not a modification of the built environment per se, BC's AirCare vehicle emission control program resulted in decreased traffic pollution and cardiovascular-related hospital admissions. 13 Bans on smoking in public places throughout North America have lowered public exposure to environmental tobacco smoke.
14 Such "big picture" interventions make healthy behaviours not just an easier choice, 15 but the default choice. They expand traditional regulatory approaches for acute hazard control to include chronic health hazards, as well as advocacy and education to facilitate prevention and control of chronic diseases. A broadened scope for environmental health could 1) create BEs with fewer acute health hazards, decreasing the need for conventional health protection, 2) impact a wider range of population-wide behaviours needed to prevent and control the current chronic disease epidemics, thus realizing multiple health benefits with modest resource additions, and 3) increase access to resources for EPH through collaboration.
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND BUILT ENVIRONMENTS Table 1 .
Opportunities to expand the scope of EPH action on health and the built environment Public health participation in development processes will directly influence determinants of health in the BE and highlight how the built environment influences health. Evaluation of uptake of incentives and outcomes with respect to behaviour change will inform future programs. Opportunity for public health professionals to collaborate with other sectors to create BEs that better support health.
Mandated requirements are needed to support the authority of public health officials in review and approval of development applications; to start, voluntary checklists to assess and make suggested improvements to healthy food access, walkability, etc. can be incorporated into development application reviews.
Public health officials will need to engage across sectors and with multiple levels of government.
Health hazards legislation
In BC and New York City, trans fat is considered a health impediment and therefore is not permitted in food served by licensed food premises.* , †
Declare BE features as health hazards, e.g., neighbourhoods without walkable connections or stairwells that are locked or not clearly marked, and require that the public not be exposed to such hazards.
Officials such as medical health officers can declare evidence-based health impediments. Specific BE teams within EPH can enforce through inspection, planning or permitting processes.
Enforcement activities are also opportunities to engage in health promotion. Using legislation in this way provides an opportunity for a cross-jurisdictional approach to public health. Beyond removing the pump handle: Long-term improvements to public health A broadened environmental health mandate would mean a shift from safeguarding health merely through control of immediate hazards and infectious disease agents to protecting people from environments that do not broadly support health. While John Snow protected Londoners from an ongoing cholera outbreak by removing the Broad Street pump handle, clean water infrastructure is a contemporary BE intervention that supports health by preventing water-borne disease. Just as North Americans have come to expect protection from food-and water-borne illness, residents of BC and New York now expect to have access to separated bike routes in busy urban neighbourhoods and to dine out in environments protected from trans fats. Shouldn't that combination of environmental health protection and promotion be the case everywhere? 
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